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Recognition Slated 
Goodwin Will Talk 
At Award Service 

The spotlight of recognition will find its place Sunday 
afternoon on 516 top-ranking academic leaders of Telfas 
Tech at the Fourteenth All-College Recognition Service at 
2 p.m. in the Lubbock Municipal Auditorium. 

Topping the list of honore?s will be ten seniors who will receive 
!Ul-colleg~ honors, meaning this is the fourth year they have been 
honored for their academic standing. 

Also leading the list of top campusites will be students receiving 
recognition for leadership in student activities, organi2ations ranking 
high scholastically and athletes awarded letters for the past year. 

Dr. R. C. Goodwin, acting presi
dent, will give the main address. 
The Texas Tech Concert Band and 
the Tech Choir will also partici
pate in the program. 

TEAMS, organizations and indi
vidual students who have brought 
distinction to Tech and themselves 
will also receive honors, along with 
holders of various scholarship 

Committee 
Confers 
On Food 

awards: · Four members of AWS execu-
Academic plaudits will a lso go tive council met with college offi

to 28 seniors, 24 juniors, Zl SC1pho- · cials yesterday to study and dis
mores and 76 freshmen being hon- cuss pJ;"Oblems concerning the food 
ored for the first time. Second strike in the Weeks-Doak cafe
year awards will be presented 18 teria Wednesday. 

RAIDERLAND BOUND - Coach DeWitt Weaver ends. Cannon and Burch, outstanding perform- seniors, J.O juhiors and Z7 sopho- The administration was repre-
talks football with two of the top high school ers for Le~el land High School since they were mores. sented by Miss Shirley Schulz, di-
grid stars of West T exes, end Don Burch and freshmen, have been sought by oil the top FIVE SENIORS and 17 ju'liors rector of food service, ~rs. Mar-
quarterback Doug Connon. Both .... boys told schools of the country. Both expressed a strong are to find recognition for their garet Birkman, assistant director 
Weaver Friday they would sign an official letter desire to come to Tech pointing up the many ad- third year_ or food service, Dean Dorothy Gar-
es soon as their high school boseboll season vantages Tech offers area athletes. ' "The recognition service is for ner and M. L. Pennington, vice 
-~~---------------------------------- those student&. who consistently president and comptroller. 

Webster Is 
New Union 

Chosen 
President 

perform at a high academic level," Student committee, composed of 
said James G. Allen, dean of stu- Jean Schepers, Ann Fursman, Sue 
dent life and master of ceremonies Mims and Mary Wallace, said that 
at the service. Pennington and Miss Schulz want 

The Rev. David Zacharias, West- to meet the wishes of the students 
minster Presbyterian Church, will in every way [>OSSible. 
give the invocation. William H. Both the student and the admin· 
Butterfield, vice president for de- istrative corrunittee feel that the 
velopment, will introduce Dr. strike was a result of lack Of com· 
Goodwin and the Rev. David Gri!- munication and that definite prog
fin, College A venue Baptist ress has been made on the ques
Church, will give the benediction. tion. 

Five ofCioers have been elected 
to head the Tech Union !or 1960-
61. 

Dan Webster is the new presi
dent of the Union's Program 
Council. Vice president is .Pat Por
t er; secretary, Anne McElhaney; 
director of public relations, Tony 
Whittington; personnel director 
is Don Roper. 

WEBSTER, a junior from Dal
las, has served for two years on 
P rogram Council. He was the 
chairman ot the Building Decora
tions Committee and this year has 

been director of personnel. as a member of Public Relations 
Also a junior from Dallas, Miss Council. 

Porter has been chairman of the A sophomore {rom . Lubbock, 
Friday Night Dance Committee, Don Roper, is a former member of 
and this year has served as an Program Council serving as chair-
ex-ecutive assistant as well as man of the Building Decorations 
Homecoming Dance chairman. Committee. 

ANOTHER Dallas junior, Ann Outgoing Union officers are 
McElhaney, is the former Friday Robert Rodgers, president; Betty 
Night Dance Conunittee chainnan, Maloy, vice president; Karen 
executive assistant and treasurer. Frack, secretary; Glen Cope, di-

Tony Whittington, a freshman rector of public relations and Dan 
from Amarillo, has served as sub· Webster, personnel director. 
chairman of the Lectures ana Spe- A new treasurer h&fi not been 
cial Entertainment Committee and elected as yet. · 

Also participating will be Bill AWS representatives invited tlle 
Pfluger, president of the Student four officials to discuss the over· 
Council ; Dr. J . William Davis, all residence hall operation with 
chainnan, ~ Athletic Council; and particular emphasis on food serv
J ames Adams, chairman, College ice and the communication prob-
Awards Board Recognition. lem, with residents ot Weeks and 

Various scholarship recognitions Doak Hall at 10 p.m. 'I\iesday in 
will be given by Dean Gerald the joint cafeteria. 
Thomas, Dean Willa Vaughn Tins- Pennington suggested an eXJ>er· 

~:·~:C~:na:t;,, RDe~df;!esDe~~ I ~:;k~!D~8icn c~e::ri~g ~ 
Whitehead· an(l pean George Hea- j master menu but different food 
ther. preparation. 

VICTIM OF HEART ATTACK 

Services Planned Sunday For Koos 

DR. CARL L. KOOS 

••• servic:.es set Sunday 

F uneral services for Dr. Earl lumbia University Press, will be tional Institute of Health for 1958 from Florida State University 
Loman Koos, 54, Texas Tech soci- released in a few months. health research in 1951-53, :~~~~e~e was professor of social 
ology professor who died of a heart Dr. Koos received his B.S. degree IN 1955-58 he served as con-
attack Thursday, will be in the In sociology from Ohio State Uni· suiting social scientist for the _G_R_U_B __ S_T_A_L_E_?_. --
Lubbock First Presbyterian \lersity where he received his M.A. Florida State Board of Health. 
Church at 4 :30 p.m. Sunday. The ,k·gree in 1944 and his Ph.D. degree He was a fellow of the American 
body will be transferred,to Dallas in 1946. Public Health Assn. and a member CHANGE DORMS/ 
Monday for crematory services. HE TAUGHT at the University of the American Sociological So-

Survivors include his wife, the of Rochester, Rochester, N. Y. and ciety and the National Council Getting tired of ea.ting in the 
former Sarah M. Gerow; a son, the Florida State University, Tal- Family Relations, all national or- same old dorm and seeing the 
Earl Loman Koos, Jr., who is lahassee, Fla. He also held temPo- gartizations. He was also a member same old races at the table'! 

~~f~~~°:;~~~~~~:::h~~ ~:; sa:.::f:rn~~~ai8~~~~0~= ~~:r~a~%~ 8;~~~o~e~~·~~ To alleviate thJs situation, 
Cornelia Koos, ho is a senior in ampton, Mass., Sarah Lawrence pha Kappa Delta, sociology honor TeCh's Forod Service has planned 
Florida Stat.e University and his College, Bronxville, N. Y. and the society. °' "Fruit Baske t Upset." In oth
mother, Mrs. Edward F . Koos, who University of Texas. DR. KOOS was CUITently direc- er words, if you are a donn .resl· 
lives in Springfield, Obio. . Jn 1943-45, Dr ... Koos was a re- tor of a year-long study with the dent you can ea.t Jn any dln.lng 

DR. KOOS WAS the author of search fellow with the Josiah Texas Youth Commission to de- room on the campus on Sunday, 
"Families in Trouble," "Marriage;" Macy, Jr. Foundation. H e received veJop youth training and treatment M~~~a~ ~:~ ~r:~ _ boys, 

=k·~H:;!t~.~~~;;v;,i:e~~~~:: ~~:J~~ ~~e;;:~k~nF~0!~~ :;;:;: b~;ec~r~e:k~g :!~~: try Knapp, Hom or ~be 
tient," "Suburbanization," and the National Research Council for dation for Mental Health at Aus- !?::~~u~i;~::~eU:~~n;.! 
"They Follow the Sun." Another food-habits research in 1944, the tin. Gordon, Bledsoe or maybe w est 
of hls books, "Health in Mefro- Commonwealth Fund for health Born July 25, 1905, in Dover, In the meantime. 
polis," being published by the Co- research in 1945-48 and the Na- Ohio, "Dr. Koos came to Tech in ------------
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CONTEST SET I I TE c H- ADS 
• MEMOS .. poS-8541 

Wanted: Miss Lubbock "IsC~~'.~t:~:G~~:an .. ""ll EXT~- 423 
by OAltOLYN JENKINS 
Toreador Cumpus Editor 

Any young lady between the 
ages of 18 and 28 answering to the 
following description is WANTED. 

SHE l\IUST possess talent, 
charm and poise, be willing to ap· 
pear before a large crowd of peo
ple in a swim suit and evening 
gown, and consent to represent the 
area in the Miss Texas contest. 
The search is on ... for Miss Lub
bock of 1960. 

Miss Lubbock 
1 

Pageant, spon
sored by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and the student chapter 
of Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
journalistic fraternity, is sched
uled for 8 p.m. April 1 in the Mu
nicipal Auditorium. 

ENTRIES TO DATE include 
13 Tech coeds. They are Gail 
Pfluger, Sharon Losak, Ann Corri· 
gan, Jo Anne Dobbs, Linda Kester, 
Marlee Kochis, Doranna Scott, 
Shirley Stephens, LoVetta Jo Hop
k ins, Dede Howard, Joyce Tallman, 
Flo Marvin and Joan Wienke. 

Deadline for entries is Friday. 
F urther information may be ob
tained from Ralph W. Carpenter, 
p resident of Sigma Chi, or the 

Lubbock Junior Chamber or Com- cenOtFFevleOnlinALg ghooswnteasnsd!oper rsthoenashliolyw. be the discussion topic at Chanmerce office. There is no entry 
fee. is Jan Cone, 1959 Miss Lubbock ning Club at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at 

'l"ECR-&D ADVERTJBlNG R&TJ: 

Five judges will base their deci- Special entertainment w ill be pro- 2816 23rd St., apt. A and B. 15 wono MINIMlJM 

sion this year on 50 per cent talent, vided by the Suvans, a Tech sing- Writings of A. Powell Davies, I :~~:~!;.:·n.~:.e:":!rd : 11~!: 25 per cent swim suit and 25 per ~f~~~p ~~~lar in style lo the "The First Christian," "The Mean- Four IJl&erttona, PU wor4 tc II.SI 

I Each entry will perform an act ing of the Dead Sea Scrolls" and 8ll: tn1ert1on1, per word tee ILIO DG 's An.nounce of her. c~oosing. T~es~ perfonnan- "The Ten Commandments" will be • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ces will include srngmg, modern discussed. 
dance, ballet, piana and dramatic The program will be informal * Lost & Found Active Awards readings. and refreshments will be served. 

ga~e:~i=a~o:~a~"a:~~r!~~~~: For transportation, call Bob Ladle Bulov• round by HE Bldg. HoJt 
Delta Gamma honored members ter of ceremonies is J. c. Cham- Brown, PO 2-2173. Thomu, PO 2-4864., aJ'~r 6. 

at its annual Founder's Day Ban- bers, local insurance executive and 
quet March 15 at the Lubbock well-known toastmaster. llonorary Chooses LOST; Phi Delta Theta ru.lunn1 pin 
Women's Club. CAROLYN CALVERT, Miss coot.act Jame. Wlley sw 9-8277 (S8·N> 

Mrs. J. Dudley Brutsche of Fort ~~xtstoorth~95J~nii~rs~~:!i~~ns~; ~ Nine Ne'\V Pledoes 
Worth, Province Alumnae Chair- Commerce for the Pageant. l ~ :!~:~ :i:i:"'Ph'8''"oa:!~1'dt1~a!'gb.!t.;; man of Texas, was guest speaker. Tickets for the Pageant are av- Phi Gamma Nu, national hon- Pat H. Bootb a t 2406 8th, Po 6-9708. 

~:~Y ::~:;~it~ti:;st 0fres~~:~; ailable. at th~ Jaycee office and \orary business administration so-

awards. ~~fcnb=t:!J~~~i~~~~~ ;:ic~ ~e~t rority has announced nine spring :~~~n ';~rs~:'c.!1.de8wru1:~H~zne c~t;)l 
ge~i":ii~~ar;_,~~b=kkepa~~~!~e e~~~~ ple.;;;;· are Linda Collins, pledge • • • • • • • • • • • •P 
and have begun a thorough search president; Sydney Edwards, secre- * FOR SALE 

Marilyn Galloway received the 
best pledge award; Jan Thomason, 
best pledge scholarship; Nancy 
Baldwin, best member scholarship; 
Mary McMahon, most improved 
member; Leta Merle Roberts, most 
outstanding senior; and Fern Ves
tal, most outstanding member. 

for the girl who will represent tary; Carol Irabee, Beth Gendorf 
Lubbock in the Miss Texas Pag- vice president, Ann Kendrick, Jan-
eant and perhaps for Miss Ameri- et Leachman, Martha Mackey, ,58 voivo_ Good ccmcll-Uon, must sacrifice. 
ca," John Reese, chairman of the Patsey Thompson, and Linda Wet· PO 5-507 1. 
event, said. zel. 

Her Uniform - O ne look at her and you know she's an officer in the United States 
Army. Her uniform gives it away-and she doesn't mind a bit! 
Because it's her passport to prestige ... the distinctive sign of a 
young executive in the Women's Anny Corps. Wherever she goes
and it might be anywhere from Heidelberg to Honolulu !-she knows 
that uniform will bring respect e.nd recognition. 

1940 model Ford coupe. Very clean. See 
..cter 3 p.m. at 2706 Auburn. $2SO. 

The Exclusive Executive Model ••• 

Tailored To Fit The Finest 

S he doesn't have time to get smug about it, though-her uniform 
demands as much from her as she does from it! She's got to keep on 
her toes. She's got to show initiative and intelligence, foresight o.nd 
flexibility-qualities W{!T'thy of a college graduate. Qualities worth11 of 
an executive in a world-wide organization. 

Interested in wearing the Army uniform? We'll be glad to tell 
you more if you mail us the coupon below .•• (It's your prelimina1'1J 
"passport to prestige I" ) 

--· ~ ···-······ · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · ·················· · · · · · ... ············ ..... . 
Sl'ICtAL ••• IUMMH PIOOlAM •o• JUNIORS: Want 

;o:i11tltir:~~i:;!rfffffo~i!:~1~o~0t~1T:ii~i{!d 
progro.m, you'll raceive 4 .. ·eoks of oriontation train· 
ina this 11ummcr--without any commitment. The 
program i11 to help you dccide--11•ith confidance-il 
you want to o.pply for o.n Army officer's com01ib.iion 
after you 1rradualc. tr you're intcro!lted, todc.11 is the 
du.y to wail the coupon. Thore'e no obliantion. 

THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
Deportm•nt of lh• Army 
Wo1h\n9ton 25, D. C. 
Attn: AGSN-L 
Pleaie lt:ll me moro about 
a toorld-trace{ing, euc11tice 
career in tho Women'• 
.d.rmv Corp•. 

CM 

Nam•--------------

AlldteH--,-------------

CllY'------ Zan•--~•"-

Ca1l•9•orU11lv------------

Malor, _______ 0 1ad. Oa1L-----

138 Hol Rod magulot.1. All brands. Make 
au otter, PO 3-78H. 

l955 Ford convertabh•. Radio, heater, over• 
trlve. new top, UrH. 1notor over-haul. $895. 
Wiii take U&de, 2.05 Auburn No, 57, PO 
3·5012. 

1953 ~d VS club coupe, good Urea, Jn~ 
chantcaly sounnd. J176.00. 2415 Auburn No. 
:>7, PC 3-501::. 

1959 CUahman Bfgblander 1913 26th. 
Pbone PO 2-2553 . 

•••••••••••• 
* PERSONl\.L 
Will keep chll~ my borne, week, ~. 
hour ulgbt, balauced meal•, 1pec1a1 care. 
3108 26, SH 7-J.305, 

IRONIN'O by the piece or dozen, p\ckQp. 
PO 3-4564. (67-69) 

REPORTS, Them.Ml and all klnd1 ot t)'lllnl: 
wauted. CarefUl work. 2t08 Broadw.,. 
Weekday 5-6 11.m. ........... ., 
*FOR RENT 
Nice private •patttneool tor one or two per• 
901U. 81111 p&ld.. $60. Pre.tty yard. 82'H Ji\b 
SW 5-3209. 

Unturru.had bouaes, 616 N, Gary, dudes. 
$37.:M> to pe.rmanent occupant. S larp, 
room., b&UI. Vented heat, -..!)er connao• 
Uooa. Good. COOOJtlon. SK -4.·7370. J?O ~~ ..... 
FURNISHED Apt. Nice, large, 3 l"()OOIA. 
Nice f umi.tled 2 room apt. Also RooJU, 
ouWlde entrance. Near Tec:b, ca.tu. PO 
2-1836, 2A.06 M~n. 

2 ROOM: down•taln apt. larce k1tdlm. 
prtval• yaTd, uWIUes pct, For couple OI' 
graduate .t.udenL SM PC'I' mooUl. S106-2lllt. 
SB t-39&1. ($7-M) 

LUXURY a EOONOMY 

Under New Kao&g'ellltlllt 

W• •re now offe.rtnc a. few 2-bed
room apt&. centra1J7 loca.ted oo Mt.b 
BL for $85 and up. l'um.tt.u.re and 
oupet 11 a.vatl9bl• al .uslrllf' bl&b
• rat.M. Apply Apt. (7. ~ 
AJM. , 2102 Stt.b. et. 8B 1-11a. 

• ••••••••••• 
WANTED 

Old model •lrplane, boat or race car eo.
t;:l11e1. I will buy In mon any cooditlon. DlC 
them out. Geue Edwat'dt, t908 40lh, Lub
bock, Teau, SW 9·J.l3t . 
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Pike Fiesta Planned Tonight 
It's P i Kappa Alpha fiesta 

time again. The South of the 
Border t heme dance starts at 
8 p. m. tonight in t he Fair Park 
Coliseum and all Techsans are in
vited. 

The annual dance will feature 
a Ja Bella de la Fiesta, costumes, 
music and the lazy customs or the 
Latin-American brethren who 
have made fiesta a wild and excit
ing event. The Pikes say they will 
not be outdone. 

Dr Pepper 
TEXAS STUDENT TOUR 

EUROPE 
9 Countries - 31 Days Depart June 15, 1960 

$9'95.00 From New York 

(By) 

By Economy Class Jet 

For Further Information Contact Your Trove\ Agent or 

KLM Roya l Dutch Airlines, 1933 Commerce St. Da llos1 Texas 

For Information on TEXAS STUDENT TOUR, Contact 

TOMMY TACKETI, 231 B Main St., Lubbock, Texas. POrter 3-5497 

Distinctive 

dining ••. 

eat hearty? 

graciously SERVED 

We spe'Cialize in large 
sf.,aks and chops • .. won
cf erful sea foods . 

CATTLEMAN'S 
Restaurant and Steak 

House 
105 N . College PO 2-90 17 

Open 6 A.M. to 12 P.M. 

Saturday, March 19, 1960 * The Toreador * 3 
·~~-~~-~~-~~-~ 

Union Sets Deadline Dance Swings 
For Application Letters On Into Spring 

The deadlin<? ror applications for year. I The "Spring Swing,'' sponsored 
chairmen of Union committees and d. Major, number of years at by the Men's Residence Council, 
executive assistants of the Tech Tech, expected date of gradu- will feature the Harvey Anderson 
Union Program Council will be ation. Combo, which has played at SMU, 
noon, March 26· e. Expected working hours, if TCU, North Texas State and Ar-

~P~~~~;:~~: ~~~~):d i~~~d:Iter- any. lington State, from 9 p.m. till 12 
nat~ position acceptable, why f. Extracurricular activities and tonight in the Municipal Coli~eum . 
desired. offices held. The Velveteen, a local speciaJity 
b. Union and organizational ex- g. What purposes you think the group, will play at intermission . 
perience. union should serve. Tickets are $1 per coupJe and 
c. Grade point average and ex- h. Any other information that may be bought from wing advis-
pected academic load for next you would like to submit. ors in men's halls or in the SUB . 

60 DAYS TILL FINALS 

STUDY NOW 
A VOID THE RUSH

USE BARNES & NOBLE 
COLLEGE OUTLINE 

SERIES 
A Complete Selection of 

Study Aids and Reference 
Books at 

B-001( & STAT-IONERY 
CENTER 

"ACROSS FROM SNEED HALL" 

" ·Ff!I i!:'ll·l:!" 
COLLEGE 

OUTLINES 
ANO 

EVERYDAY 

HANDBOOKS 

low-priced paperbach 
OVIR 140 mus ON 
THE FOllOWING SUBJECTSi 

ANTHROPOLOGY 
ART 
BUSINESS 
DRAMA 
ECONOMICS 
EDUCATION 
ENGINEERING 
ENGLISH 
ETIOUETTE 
GOVERNMENT 
HANDICRAFTS 
HISTORY 
lANGUt+GES 
MATHEMATICS 
MUSIC 
PHILOSOPHY 
POLITICAL SCIENO 
PSYCHOLOGY 
RECREATIONS 
SCIENCE 
SOCIOLOGY 
SPEECH 
STUDY AIDS 

-.-. ··, .. -.:..~ 

Men who fa ce wind and. weather. 

ftttd<,~Jkr 
'"u ~"""'i ,out-~ 

choose the protection of... 

@NcJ/ae 
AFTER SHAVE 

LOTION 

Skin protection, that is. Old Spice refreshes and stimulates, guards a~ainst the loss of vit" 
skin moisture. Feels great, too. Brisk, bracing, wit.h that tangy Old Spice scent. It does seem 
to attract female admirers, but what red-blooded 
man needs protection against girls? 1.00 p/uu(IJC S H U LT 0 N 
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JUST SOME 
Recently a friend of mine-a very close friend-received a 

letter from a visitor to this city. This friend is a weather-caster 
for a local television station and the visitor was herie during what 
was probably the worst "blow'' we've had in a long spell. Any
way, the visitor was impressed (favorably, I assume) by the 
"most near pcrr.ect weather predictions ... " made on this par
licular channel. According to him the local predictions were 
" ... much more correct than our weather men of the Western 
slope of Colorado." 

The letter, I think, is worth quoting-at least in part
soooooo: 

" I wn*i not uitcd t-0 the wind so I spent most or the time 
watching TV und noticed you r predictions. You would suy, ' . .. 
wlnd tomorrO\\' 1.i to 25 miles per hou r , .. ' nml I don't think 
~·ou missed one tlmo. I thought it wn.s 2:'5 t-0 -10 miles per hour 
... the- only sm11JI mistake J could see th.lit you mado. Would 
have stn~·ed long'or, but wns going broke buying hats. 

"One day a nice gent sure showed me a smart trick. I was 
chasing niy hat and the hat was traveling about 40 miles per 
hour and I about ten. This nice gent yelled, 'Fellow, don't chase 
your legs off artcr that hat! Come over here and I'll show you 
a little trick.' I se;n I was fighting a losing game anyway, so I 
walks O\'er to him. He was swinging on to his hat with one hand 
and with the other hand he stuck his finger up. Well, I thought 
the man wns crazy. but ... it was no time at all til1 a good 
hat lit smack dab on his finger. He handed it to me and said to 
put it on. 'Some other fellow may be wearing yours right now,' 
he said. 'We never chase a hat here; we just stick a finger up 
and the first hat that lights on it, we put ... on.' ,Sun~ was a 
smart trick and saved a lot of leg work.'' 

The let t.e r changed subjects to the e rtect thn.t he had won
dered mun ~· tlme8 why the sw1 was so much brigh ter ln Colorado 
than it was ln Texas. \Vhlle h& '''B.fi here, he said, " I think I 
figured out the reason why. Down there. that sand blowing i::-et.s 
so high It simply keeps the face of the sun scn1bbed bright and 
when the Run comes over the Continental Dhride where there ts 
no sand blowln~ across Its face, na turally it Is brighter." 

Returning to the subject of wind, the visitor-writer noted 
that he had been brought up in Clay County, Texas, but couldn't 
remember so much wind. Too, he said that he was planning a re
turn visit " ... as I would Hke to learn more smart tricks like 
the one the nice gent showed me 'bout thE' hat. I t will not cost 
me so much when I com~ again. Again, I congratulate you on 
your near perfect weather predictions. You never did run out o[ 
wind while I was there." 

As I said oo. rller, I thought the letter ra ther worth SJ>ltce. 
Too, lt allows me to make a brief comment on the reason u•hy so 
muny of us stayed outside the COB during last Tuesday's "Dus t
e r." It seemed sma rter, I s'pose. because the snnd ou tsld& was 
constantly bJown n.way. 'IN the COB, the sand just sorta fe ll on 
you and stuck t here. 

Someone asked why the sand came in around the windows 
'Jn the North Side. but I contest~ that the structure was so 
built that that was impossible. The sand didn't come in 
AROUND the glass; rather the glass, having once been sand it
~lf, had a kindred feeling to the blowing variety, and simply Jet 
lt pass THROUGH! At those prices, it riggers! 

~~~IN~G-:--ED=:--ITO---R~~~~~~~~-~: ~1.:;:::! 
NEWS EDITOR Ron Calhoun 

CAMPUS EDITOR Carolyn Jenkins 
SPORTS EDITOR -- Ralph W. C8rpenter 
ADVERTISING MANAGER Roy Lemono 

Servlnl:' Texas Teeh Since 19!?5 

A T H OUGHT Ti'OR TODA Y - Nuts! 

Noted Sociologist 

Dr. l(oos Will Be Missed 
Seldom has a death among the Texas Tech focul ry caused as much grief among 

the administration, facu lty, and students than tha t of Dr. EJrl Loman Koos early 
Thursday morning at Methodist H ospital. 

D r. Koes, professor of sociology, was a rare instructor, a man who held the re
spect of all his classes, yet main tained an air of persona l relationship with each of his 
students. He qu ickly learned the names of each individual in his classes and always 
spoke to those he knew. 

H e was also one of the rare instructors at Tech who made the student think in 
his classes. H e never tried to embarrass any student, but he asked questions which 
would make every one do some constructive thinking before putting forth an an
swer. 

Dr. Koo's classes were never dull. He was an outspoken man and presented his 
material on an adult student level. He was the rype of instructor that made you 
come to class because you knew you were going to learn somethiog, not because 
you hated to have an unexcused cut. 

H e was not only an instructor but an author, too. He penned various books on 
marriage and other sociological fields and was considered a well-known writer in his 
field. Always in demand, he spent many of his off-hours lecturing to various groups 
around the nation. 

His dea th was not only a blow to the sociology department at Texas Tech, and 
the faculty in general, but a deep personal loss to every student who was lucky 
enough co have Dr. Koos for an instructor. 

Techsans Talk 

ARTHUR MAYH EW 
Managing Editor 

Student Criticizes Texas ·Tech 
Editor: 

In writing this letter, my 
first view is toward construc
tive criticism and I only wish 
there was more of such. 

Local religion was summed 
up well in "Time" lately: "I am 
convinced that the overwhelm
ing majority of people who 
claim to be Christians, includ
ing the organized churches, are 
really self-satisfied hypocrites 
who embrace the faith for the 
peace ana tranquility that a be
lief in infinite mercy, perfect 
justice and immortal life offers, 
but who hold in contempt the 
essential message of love (with 
its inescapable obligations) for 
which Christ died.'' 

I think tha t your editorials 
should be mor& serious and your 
commen tary columns more 
humorous. 

In your article concerning 
the views of students making 
three points, you stated that 
the general conclusion was tha t 
Tech is a difficult school. This 
is like saying that Tech's op
ponents played a great game, 
their best, but Tech won. 

How would the _average 8tu
dent her& measure up aga.i.ost 
the n.verage student at a not
ably dlffieult school, say M.l . 
T. T Not t oo well. But this Is s. 
public eclucational institution 
and Jt cannot set Up compar
able entrance requirements. 

What chance Is there for the 
gifted student? Is he pushed to 
his limits here or is he just 
enough above the rest of the 
class to make A's? Here, also, 
is the student encouraged in 
self-«Jucation, for most educa
tion is self-attained. If so, are 
the research facilities here ade
quate for such self~education? 

In order to justtty those ques
t ions, It Is necessary to assume 
that most slgnitlcant cultural 

a nd scientific uch'ances a re 
made by brilllant men. 

What does the administration 
think of the student? Their 
viewpoint is painfully evident: 
students are incompetent in 
large groups or else why so 
strict a Code of Student Af
fairs? Students are ineffective 
even if organized, so keep them 
that way, for example, our stu
dent council. Keep a faculty 
majority on student-faculty 
commi trees. Every now and 
then revoke an unenforced rule. 
(Throw the rabble a bone and 
publicize it to the hilt) Stu
dents are downright untrust
worth,Y-"Show your books at 
the desk, please.'' (I am selling 
an illustrated. brochure on how 
to confiscate books from the li
brary.) 

To read the Code of Student 
Alff\lrs on& would say a t first 
that Tech students are gh·en a. 
great deal of freedom-11stu
dents a.re lndlvldua.lly r espon
sible; responslbillty rests with 
the lndi\lldual, the s tudent him· 
setr must assume sote responsl
bWty, etc.'' 

There is a catch here-"stu
dents serve their own best in
terests by So..rving the best in
terests of the college." 

"Off campus acts are not 
those of an lncllvidual but are 
viewed as acb of a Texas Tech 
student. But no lndlvldual shall 
use the name of TexH Tech 
(conceivable as a Texu T~b.. 1 

s tudent ) while engaging in an 
oU-campus activity of a oontl"O
' 'erslal nature." I might consid
er going to church as 0 an ort
campus a.ctivlty of a con l ro
verslal nature." 

With such power . why does 
the administration bother with 
phrases Jike "individual respon
sibility"? Certainly not to paci
fy the students. I believe that 
by this word of mouth tribute 
to the capabilities of the indi-

vidual student, the adminstra· 
tlon does not sacrifice its juris
diction on any student beha\' ior. 
The purpose here is to assume 
the converse, that is, all irre
sponsibility of any student in 
his behavior is the fault of that 
student and accorctingly all 
blame should be placed on him. 
(The boys robbed the liquor 
store because we encouraged in· 
dividualism.) 

In this way, the adrninl.§tra· 
tlon has Its cak& and eats 1& 
too. Hitle r never had It better. 

As I see it, this is the way 
things now stand. Accordingly, 
we, as students, had better try 
to please the Administration. 
W.e can solve the perking prol>
lem by allowing dorm residents, 
employees, staff and faculty of 
the college to park on campus 
exclusively. The loss of revenue 
can be made up by increasing 
dorm fees-one more expense 
due to bad judgment is allow
a ble. 

Democra.tleuUy speaking (but 
a lso controveralally; unfortu-
11Ate ly) the dorm food sen·ice 
ought t.o be obtained on a vol
untary basis by donn residents. 
U It can' t then compete on a 
basis with the exorbltant local 
beanerles, then It should not 
be a.dminlstrath-ely wpported. 
Tbls of course lmpliff the re
sponsibility of the bldl\'idual 
8tudent, his c.upabiUty to prop. 
erly fe-cd himself. 

People are ask ing what is be-
coming or today's generation. 
But what are we allowing to be 
doM to oursel\'es. Outside o[ 
armed revolution, I see no im
rnedia te changes. 

Our hope Is at best a gradual 
increase in respect by the ad
ministration which might be 
brought about by Increasing the 
difficulty o! entrance require
ments. But t hink of the loss of 
money that would be incurred. 

A. P. 
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Movie Portrays Life 
Behind Iron Curtain ~ 

Neil Douglas, explorer-adventu- tor to the Encyclopedia Americana 
rer and photographer, will present and is listed in the "Who's Who of _J 
a film lecture, "Russia, The New Science." 
Face," Tuesday at 7 p.m. in Tech 
Union Ballroom. 

Douglas, a former All-American 
football player at Lafayette Col
lege, produced and narrated the 
full length, unrestricted film. A 
noted writer, Douglas is contribu-

The film includes 100 of the fin
est ballet dancers in the Soviet 
Union, bathing beauties at the 
Black Sea, Moscow University, 
farms, markets, and railroads 
where trains burning coal are op-
erated by children. 

(.Autlwr of u1 Wa& a Tt.t11-age D'llJOrf',"Tht ..lfany 
Lovta of Dobie Gillia", etc.) 

~·AN EMBARRASSMENT OF RICHES" 

>,\EMBERS OF TECH'S ANGEL FLIGHT LEAVE FOR AUSTIN 
... and drill competition with other Air Force ROTC units. 

Twinkly, lovable old Dr. Wagstaff Sigafoos, head of chemistry 
at the Upper Rl1ode Island College of Science and Palmistry, 
cares naught for glory and wealth. AU he cares about is to ~rork 
in his laboratory, to play ?vlozart quartets with a few cronies, 
to smoke a. good Marlboro, and to throw sticks for his faithful 
dog Trey to fetch. 

SABRE, ANGEL FLIGHTS 

ROTC Attends Drill 
Twenty-eight girls and twenty

five boys of the Texas Tech An.gel 
and Sabre Flights left Lubbock in 

-two chartered buses Eriday at 1:30 
p.m. for a weekend competition 
drill in Austin. 

Barnhill, drill master. sor of Air Science, and his wife 
will accompany the group to Aus
tin. 

Sabre Flight top man is Cadet 
Major David L. Lee. Airman First 
Class James R. Langley is drill 
master. 

The group will leave Austin Sun
day morning and are expected in 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon. 

COl\IPETITION drills will be
gin Saturday morning at Berii
atrom Air Force Base in Austin. 

The drills are to be performed 
inside a large B-52 hanger in order 
to assure fine performances by all, 
regardless of the weather condi
Uons. 

SABRE FLIGHT winners of 
the Austin meet Will be flown by 
the Ail" Force to Washington, D.C., 
during the Cherry Blossom festiVal 
in April. If they win the meet in 
Washington .they will r~eive a 
lfl'g'.e loving cup trophy and also 
head the parade in Washington. 

Tl\e Tech Sabre Flights won the 
Austin meet in 1954 and '58. 

FOLLOWING the drill com
petitions, there will be an awards 
banquet at Bergstrom Air Force 
Base. The winners will then be an
nounced. 

University of Texas will house 
the Angel Flights and the Sabres 
Will be quartered at Bergstrom Air 
Force Base. · 

LEADING the Angel F1ight are 
Judy Rutedge, president, and Linda 

Annual Needs 
Section Editors 

Applications are now being ac
cepted for section editors and art 
editors for the 1960-61 La Ven.
tana. 

Letters should be written to El
len Venable and Pat Porter in 
care of the Journalism Bldg. Qual
ifications and previous annual 
work should be included in each 
a~icatiOl',I, 

Editorships are open for "Made
moiselle," the sorority section; 
''Playlxzy," the fraternity section.; 
.. Progressive Farmer;" ''Fortune;" 
HJ>ost;" "Sports Illustrat2d;" 
"'Llfe;" Freshman View, Sopho
more View, Junior View and Sen
ior View. 

Previous work on the La Ven
tana is not a prerequisite for an 
editorship. 

AU applications must be in by 
April 10, Interviews will be con
ducted .April 18 through April 30. 

Any student wishing to work on 
the La Ventana as a staff member 
next year may a l,so apply at this 
time. Assistant editors for each 

Lt. Col. N. B. Wilkerson, profes-

Preston, Lundy Win 
Summer Positions 

Janice Preston and Mike Lundy 
have received appointments to 
serve as student missionaries 
through the Texas Baptist Sum-
mer Missions Program. 

to the Summer Missions Commit
t ee with 50 other students from 30 
Texas colleges. The committee se
lected 37 students to come to Fort 
Worth for yersonal interviews. 
From this group 22 were chosen as 

Miss Preston, junior elementary m_is_si_o_na_r_ie_s_. ------
education major from Childress, 
Will serve in Jamaica for ten 
weeks. She has served as missions 
chairman of the Baptist Student 
Union executive council and is 
serving now as devotional chair
man. She is donnitory captain in 

April Fools 
Get Paper 

Horn Hall, secretary of the advis- Members of Sigma Delta Chi, 
ory board in Horn and is an office 
assistant. 

professional journalistic fraternity, 
are engaged in an all-out produc
tion effOrt this week for the 1960 

Lundy, junior history major from 
Lubbock, will serve in Hawaii for 
the summer term, June to August. edition of the Toyletdor, annual 
He is past president of the BSU April Fool issue at Texas Tech. 
executive council and is serving as Acorcling to Ron Calhoun, the 
enlistment chairman of the council. "newspaper is designed to cast a 
He is a member of the Phi Delta few light-hearted jibes and satire 
Theta fraternity and of the Stu- at controversial campus person
dent Council. LUI)dy, an active ages, things and incidents which 
member of the Campus Religious have received notoreity throughout 
Collfl.cil, has also participated in the year." 
college intramurals through the "We also plan to write stories 
BSU and his fraternity. I about each department on the 

The two, first selected by the campus so that no one will feel 
Baptist students at Tech, applied left out." 

FOUR BAPTIST STUDENTS SERV.E AS MISSIONARIE 

=~~:!!!.be chosen from these I 
... Barbara Will iams of G\Jnter, Mike Lundy of lu~bock, Luwild 

McKaig .of Gladewater and Marvin le.ech of )\bilene 

So when, after years of patient research, Dr. Sigafoos dis-
covered Reverso, a shaving cream which causes whiskers to 
grow inward instead of outward, thus enabling a man to bite 
off his beard in.stead of shaving it, it never even crossed his 
mind that he had come upon a key to fame and riches; he simply 
assigned all his roynlties from Reverso to the college and went 
on with his quiet life of working in the laboratory, playing 
Mot.art quartets, smoking good :Marlboros and throwing sticks 
for his faithful dog Trey. (Trey, incidentally, had died some 
years earlier but habit is n. strong thing and Dr- Sigafoos to 
this day continues to throw sticks.) 

As everyone knows, Reverso turned out to be a madly success
ful shaving cream. Royalties in the first month amounted to 
$290,000, which came in mighty handy, believe you me, because 
the college had long been postponing some urgently needed 
repairs-a lightning rod for the men's dormitory, new hoops for 
the basketball court, leather patches for the clless team's elbowe 
and a penwiper for the Director of Admissions. 

In the second month royalties amounted t.o an even million 
dollars and the college bought Marlboro cigarettes !or all 
students and faculty members. It is interesting that the college 
chose :Marlboro cigarettes though they could well have afforded 
more expensive brands. The reason is simply this: you can pay 
more for a cigarette but you ron't get a better flavor, a better 
lllll.oke. If you think flavor went out when filters crone in, try 
a Marlboro. The filtu ciigarette with the unfiltered taste. You, 
too, can smoke like ::i. millionaire at a cost which does no violence 
to the slimmest of budgets. Marlboros come in soft pack or 
flip-top box and can be found s.t any t.obacco counter. Million
aires can be found on yachts. 

But I digress. We were speaking or the royhl tif'.s from 
Reverso which continue to accrue at al) astonishing rate-now 
in excess of one million dollars per week. The college is doing all 
it can to spend the money; the student-faculty ratio which used 
to be thitty students to one teaOOer is now thirty teachers to 
one student; the Gulf Stream has been purchased for the 
Department of Marine Biologyj the Dca.n o! Women has been 
gold-plated. 

But money does not buy happiness, especially in the college 
world. Poverty and ivy-that is the acndemic lire-not power 
and pelf. The Upper Rl1ode Island College of Science and 
Palmistry is frankly embarrnssed by all !hie wealth, but I om 
pleased to report th:lt the tmstees are not taking their calamity 
lying down. Last week t11cy ennn.irkcd all royalties for a erosh 
research program headed by Dr. Wagst:ifT Sigafoos t-0 develo.P. 
a. whisker which jg resistllnt to Revereo. Let. us all join in wish
ing the old gentleman suc:ccss. eiieoo Mu.6.1>111-. 

* * * 
The •ponaora of this column can't odf'r uou i'10n#.ll but theu 
can oder you fine smo1,/1'f1 flm•nr-with or r...ithout li.ltcr. II 
)IOU flluor lilte,. lrya Marlbor<t. If nun~filte" c;e uour pleat· 
ure pio:k a PMllp bforrit. 
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Raiders Meet Buffaloes Runners 
raider • 

In First Home Action 
Techsans will get their fi rst mond. If tomorrow is a good day 

look at the 1960 edition of the weatherwh;e, we expect to see 
Red Raider baseball team when some action." 

Compete 

Today 

review 
by john petty 

Now that the east section of Jones Stadium has been moved and 
steam shovels ar.e busy gouging out lhc hole ror the playing field, it 
looks as if lhe Red Raiders will have a place to play football next year. 

The big problem now is paying for the whole project. they tangle with the Buffaloes of The Raiders probable starting The Texas Tech varsity track The original price of the entire renovation was well over a million W~st Texas Stale today at 3 p.m. lineup wlU include George Gib- team, under the guidance of =~sl~s ':Yo~~ro~~e~ s~;f~C:d ~~ ~~!i;~b~::t options was devised. on the Raider diamond. son, centerfield; Lawrence Sav- Coach Don Sparks. journeyed to $800 Oiltlou.-Thls gu11rant:eed the 1mrchoser the privilege ot In 8 game played ln Canyon age, third base; J oe Reaves, sec- San Angelo today for the San An- buying n. seat on the wed side bctwet!n the SO-yard lines In the Thursday, the Ra iders humbled ond base: Bruce Boyd first base: gelo Relays. lower portion of the stands nod on the east side be~een the 42-
E lton Howard, catcher : Bill Dean, THE OI NDERl\JEN, hampered ynrd$~~~80~t:=~~~~~ ~~::;~:·the buyer tog-et a. seat between the U)'? Buffs 18-8. by injuries to key players, have 10 n.nd SO-ynrd llne~ on the east side ln the Ion-e r SS rows nnd bl'-Coach Beatlie Feathers was en- right field; Ken Warren, left field ; been in two meets this season, twet>n the 40-yard Jines In the upper portion or the ea.st Mlands. thuslastic about the Raiders and Tom Prichard, shortstop. placing fifth in the Border Olym- $100 OptloM-This permits the purchase of seai. between thC' chafices to repeal over WTS. Rightho.nder Zan Miles who had pies and lhird in the Southwest- 10 and 40-yu.rtl llne~ from row S4 to th~ top on. both s.lde!i. ern Recreation Meet. Alt options tlutt are sold aro for fo years and they are tran11-"The boys' spirlt is high and a 2-0 record Jos t season is expect- The San Angelo contest- with ternble. they look real good on the din- ed to start on the mound. Ab 'l Ch · t ' T a South Sale of these options bagn in 1957 and enough money was ?Ollect-

Let's All Hop 
Over To ... 

Main & X 

OAKWOOD LANES 
30th and Slide Road 

Special Student Rate 

30c per line 
e Weekdays till 6 P.M. 

Now Open All Night 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

32 Lanes for Bowling and Clean Fun! 

Everything Right For 

, 
1 e~ thoct':\ 

18~ x ex t'hristian- ed to pay for work and mMerials up to the first of April of th.is Y.ear. =~ N~rth ~~xasc :~ate compe~ With costs from April to August estimated a
1

t $598,300 and httle 
ting-wm see Tech high point ~~n~~l~~ 1:~% i::t :;~~ ~~~s ~h:;~~~u~~."'orry. The pledges on 
men ., Bob SY:'aff?~ ~d James Acting President R. C. Goodwin sent a letter to all option holders Pettit, out with mJuries. on the first of March reminding them of their obligation to pay and S\YAFFOR~, slowed by a s~re telling them just how much money was needed. leg, 1s second m total points with We talked with Jimmie Wilson, business manager or athletics, 14. Pettit is out with a sore knee. about the situation and he was pleased with the way Or. Goodwin's He leads in total points with 22. letter was received by the option holders. 
P ete Dyson, Raider distance run~ "The Jetter was a real booster," Wilson said. "The money is com-ner, was unable to come back from ing in at a good pace and sales have picked up." 
a bad knee injury and is lost We couldn't help but wonder what would happen if there wasn't for the season. Glenn Woods , as- enough money raised to pay for the stadium. Would Techsans have to sistant lo Sparks, considers the pay for it in the form of a hike in the student services fee? Raider team "the best team we've "Of course, I can't say what will happen now," Wilson said. Legal-had here in recent years." Jy, student f~s could be raised to help pay for the stadium. (Wilson 

FANS AT the San Angelo meet was speaking of the bill pa.ssed by the S~ate Legislature authorizing will see Bobby Morrow and Eddie schools to charge up to $30 m student services fees. Tech charges $17.) Southern track greats at ACC But, personally I do not believe it will come to that. I think that we and Tex~s respectively, run in in- will ra~ Ole money." . . . vitational races. With over a half of a rnilhon dollars left to pay, how is the money 
Preliminaries will be in the 

morning at San Angelo and finals 
wilJ be run in the afternoon. 

The Raiders will see their next 
action in a dual meet against 
New Mexico University at Tech 
next week. 

Dee Says Holub 

Will Play Again 
E. J. Holub, Tech's All-Ameri

can center has withdrawn from 
school. 

According to Coach DeWitt 
Weaver, Holub dropped out of 
school because of illness in his 
family. 

"E. J . has passed all his school 
and will be eligible to compete in 
next year's Southwest Conference 
play. He is dropping out to help 
his family." 

Holub will be be back. 

coming in on this new dvive? 
To date, $101,000 has come in, leaving officials with close to 

$495,000 to raise by next year. 
In tm event that the money is not raised, Techsans Cflll more than 

likely expect to feel the bite when they go through the fee lines next 
year. The Board of Directors has already passed a resolu tion stating 
that a $5 "stadium use" fee can be charged if it is needed. ; 

When the stadium is complete, students will have the same seats 
as last year, the south side of the east section. 

Wilt Knots Series 
PHILADELPHIA (}P) - Wilt 

The Stilt Chamberlain unleashed 
both his fists and his famous dunk 
shot Friday night in leading the 
Philadelphia Warriors to a 115-110 

THERE IS RELIEF 
for ATHLETE'S FOOT 
Complete Information $1.00 
PINECREST, 2290 Fillmore St. 

Beaumont, Texas 
vctory over the Boston Celtics, ~----------~ 

~:~~r s:~e~"~a~~i;;:l ;:;::tb~ ;::.========:==:::; 
Assn. Eastern Division finals. 

The 7-1, 250-pound Chamberlain 
scored 29 points but the big ex
citement for a record 12,581 fans 
was when he squared off in a 
fight with 220-pound Tom Hein
sohn. 

Sport 
Center 

1612 - 13th PO 5-6645 

Comple1e Athlotic and 

Sports Equipment 

Your Important Dinner Date! DEAN WYLIE 
TEXACO SERVICE 

7th & College PO 3-0825 
WASHING GREASING 

We Give S&H Gre~n Stamps Escort your lady here for memorable dining. A superb 

selection of steaks and courteous service make the oc-

casion an event to remember - at Lubbock's newest and 

~ineslt restaurant. Conveniently located in Monterry 

Shopping Center at 50th and Elgin. 

HICl(ORY INN 
Monterey Shopping Center SW9-4033 

LUBBOCK RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

All Work Guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H PO 3-3850 

• TUXEDOS • 
RENT THEM FROM 

~ 
COSTUMES FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 
Wigs - Mustaches - Novelties 

2422A-8dwy. PO 3-2388 



Picadors Slaughter 
South Plains 25-11 

Nineteen hustling Texas Tech The Picadors' John Sosnowy and 
PicadoMi saw action as they down- Tim Rogers worked on mound 
ed South Plains Junior College, through South Pio.ins' 11-run 
25-11 in Levelland Thursday. sixth iruring. Easterwood, the fifth 

Tech, scorcles in the first in- man to pitch for the game, finish
ning. cut loose and brought in 3 ed as he struck out two of the 
runs in the second. The freshmen last three men. 

pirked up two runs in the third, bi~ 5~~dais=~~:u~c~; 
two in the fourth, ten in the fifth, Willet traded out with Charles 
three in the sL'<th and five in the Harrison at shortstop, Norman 

Grapefruit 
Action 

Yankees Lose 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) 

- Milwaukee battered George 
Haney, a 20-year old rookie, for 
three runs in the eighth inning 
Friday and defeated the New 
York Yankees, 7-4. It was the 
Yankees' fourth defeat in six 
baseball games this spring. 

seventh. Scott started at second base, Dar- Phil T R ell 
Tech's Ramey Brandon was win Hilliard started at first , and S op e egs 

~~~~/~~r g~epi:d~~:it~~ ~=a~rr=~t ~:d ~~~to;~~~ TAMPA, FJa. (AP) - Rookie 
Ing two hitless innings. Mike tion. Kega1 Davis played 8 hustling Jim Coker doubled home a run in 
Browley preceded Brandon's hurl- game in left field, Flannigan and the eighth inning Friday and 
ing with three innings of no-hit John Drake played center field, brought the Philadelphia Phillies 
baJI. and Ken Drake played tight field a 1-0 baseball victory ovef the 

r=================='='=====:;J ~~;~~:~-=· ~;t~as the game's 

Lu .hy's 
SUBURBAN CAFETERIA 

Located At 2410 Broadway 

Wishes to welcome all spring semester Tech Students. 

For unequaled dining pleasure we offer dining music at its best 
with stereophonic sound, also featuring the best in home pre
pared foods consisting of crisp green salads, garden fresh vege
tables, nine different varities of choice U.S.D.A. meats and 
unequaled home baked pastries. 

We also invite you to take advantage of our hospitality table, 
consi3ting or-tree punCh, blueberry muffins, sliced pickles, car
rot sticks, hot fluffy homemade biscuits with jelly oc honey, and 
many other delightful delicacies. 

PRESENT THIS l'AD 

for I 0 per cent Discount 

on your Sunday Evening 

* MEAL * 

Indians Sock Sox 
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) - The 

Cleveland Indians belted six home 
runs, two each by rookie Walt 
Bond and Norm Cash to bury the 
Boston Red Sox 11-6 Friday. 

The 6-foot-6 Bond also had a 
single as he sparked the Indians 
with six runs batted in. Catcher 
John Romano and shortstop Gene 
Leek also homered for the Indians. 

Tigers Bop Cards 
LAKELAND, Fla. (AP) -

Clutch hitting by Neil Chrisley 
and Casey Wise pulled the Detroit 
Tigers from behind Friday for a 
7-6 Grapefruit League baseball 
d2cision over the St. Louis Carcli· 
nals. 

Arter the Cardinals raked Jim 
Bunning for six runs in the fourth 
inning, the Tigers cut loose 
against rookie Jim Donohue for 
five runs in the sixth and seventh 
innings. 

Tech Coach 

Gets Award 
DeWitt Weaver, head football 

coach and director of athletics, re
ceived the Silver Circle Award at 
the annual Alpha Tau Omega 
Founder's Day dinner. 

The award was presented in rec-

\ ~~o~~ie~t~ years of service 

FRATERNITY and 
SORORITY Headquarters 

*DROPS 

* CHARMS 
*BRACELETS 
*RINGS 

* LAVALIERS 
Use Your Credit At 

THOMAS JEWELRY 
1207 COLLEGE * 

LUCIAN THOMAS 
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RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
OF STATE FAIR OF TE.US ADOPTED 
AT SPECIAL MEETING HELD ON THE 

16TH DAY OF MARCH, 1060 
\VHEREAS, facilities of Cotton Bowl Stadium have been made 

available to football teams representing members of the Southwest 
Conference and to various college football teams in this area for many 
years with tnuch interest on the part of the public created as to make 
said Cotton Bowl Stadium well known as a site for football games 
throughoul the nation; and 

WHEREAS, the football games played by such college teams are 
ordinarily played on Saturdays beginning about the 10th of Septem· 
ber of each year and ending about the 2nd day of January of each 
year; and 

WHEREAS, said football teams would have difficulty in proper. 
ly scheduling their games, and holding their attendance for such 
games, unless all Saturdays, both afternoon and night, are made avail· 

able to them, at Cotton Bowl Stadium; and 
WHEREAS, it is now contemplated that there are and will be in 

Dallas two separate professional football teams wbich may wish to 
make use of Catton Bowl Stadium !or specified dates during the 
football season: 

NO\\', THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: In order for there 
to be no <:onfiJct between college and profession.al football teams 
in the scheduling of da.t.es tor football games at Cotton Bowl 
Stadium, that tacllltles of Cotton Bowl Stadium shall be made 
available from September 10, 1961, through January 2, 1962, and 
trom September 10th ot ea.ch succeedtng year th rough January 
2nd of the following year, on Saturdays either aft;crnoon or night 
for the excluslve use ·of college and high school tea.ms; 

B E IT FURTHER RESOLVED that !acllltles of Cotton Bowl 
Stadium sh.all be made avallable from September 10, 1961, 
th.rough Junuury 2, 1962, and from Sept.ember 10th or each sue.. 
ceecUng year through January 2nd of the foUowlng year, on Sun· 
da.ys, tor us~ of professional football teams; and said raellitles of 
Cotton Bowl Stadium wlll not be leased or rent-Cd to professlonal 
footbaU teams except on SunWcys during such period of time trom 
September 10th t» January 2nd of eacb football season. 

P.S.: DON 'T FORGET THE 

PAJAMA DANCE! 

(Next Weekend) 

•• k•P /ol>r~ ,, .. ,. ... ''" ,,_, . .,,;,.,;'"' ... .,.,..,.i.,,,,.,., 

PAJAMAS FOR HIM 
AND HER BY 

PlEETWAY 

Broadway and College 
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Trout Gives Demands German Production 

Of Technical Age :~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~ 
Four demands of our technical 

age-humility, permanence, whole
ness and honesty-were outJined by 
Virgil Trout Thursday at the con
cluding morning lecture of Relig
ious Erhphasis Week. 

SPECIALS 
Woodbury Shampoo 

Reg. 1.00 69c 
now 

* * * BRECK RINSE 

Reg. 1.75 1.39 
now 

* * * HUDNUT RINSE 
Reg. 1.75 

n,ow 

* * * 5 Bars 

98c 

JERGENS SOAP 

35c 

* * * Desert Flowers 
DEODRANT by Shulton 

Reg. 1.00 
now 

* * * 
50c 

TRY ACNE CHECK 
for.Acne and Pimples 

now 98c 
* * * JERGENS LOTION 

with Moisture Cream 

free 54c 
* * * DOROTHY GRAY 

MAGIC LOTION 

reg. 2.00 1.00 
now 

* * * DOROTHY GRAY 
DRYSKIN LOTION 

reg. 2.50 } 25 
now • 

* * * DOROTHY GRAY 
LI PSTICKS 

2 for price of } 

* * * WOODBURY LOTION 
reg. 1.00 

now 

* * * 
50c 

BROADWAY 
DRUG 

Corner College and 
Broadway 

"No faith can hope to stand in 
these times unless it is adequate 
to these demands," declared Trout, 
a Lubbock Church of Christ minis
ter and main speaker during the 
week. 

MAN KEEPS GOING ana try-

' 

ing to improve himself because of 
humility, Trout says. Recognition 
of permanence gives man concern 
for the future ana realization that 
he owes a debt to the past, present 

other needs besides those in the ~~ .~~~~.~Y i:,h= ~!e:~=e~; Thelma Riggs painted the pie· 
technical side of life. Trout ex- the Texas Tech German Club at tures used in the play and assis· 
plained in discussing the wholeness 8 p.m. Thursday in the Tech Union ted Elsie Wilbanks with the cos· 
of man. Failure to realize these Ballroom. tumes. Tommy Bacon will be or· 
needs could lead to self-destruction " \VIENER IHELODIEN" (Vien- g~t ~~~~~~ca!:O;!or~f thE: 
or self-llinitation. na Melodies) is the theme for the plays will be included on the prog· 

".CBRISTIA1''1TY supplies the tenth annual production. ram. 
need to grow intellectually and "S!~u~~:a~:."f~~~l~~n~~e ~:': Wiener Melodien is dedicated tc 
spiritually. O,ristianity considerS and Martha Kenley will then be Egon Weinberger, an Austrian 
man not as a segment, but as a featured. in a modem jazz inter- teacher who is teaching and stu· 

and future. 
Man must 

whole,"· he added. pretation of "Maritat" (Mack the ~~g at. Tech this year. John realize that he has Knife). Lynn McDonald, Jeannie c raw is program director and "Christianity demanc;ls involve- Bookout, Katrina Butter, SuZanne ~?e;::!°~!n:de~a:;g_er is sponsor 
ment, as does science. It is more Bau.er, Mary Hanington, Bill Lew-,-----------Deferment Test 

Slated April 28 

than an appeal to intellect and is and Robert Rodgers will be fea
emotions-it is an appeal to the tured in other dance nwnbers. 
entirety of t}le incJh'idual," he add- DOUBLE T ASSN~ members 

ed. ~'!.s 42X:!~1i:~~a1J:e s~i:ie~~~~i~ 
CONCERNING honesty, Trout will sing Gerinan songs. 

The 1960 Selective Service col- challenged the audience of 50 to 
lege qualification test will be given examine the Bible and read it in 
to college men April 28. It will a comprehensive and scientific 
be th':_ only test offered during '[;.~Yh!:::;~e~~~~:;i~:!a~~~~ 
the 19:>9-60 school year. of necessary changes. 

Test scores help determine stu- Religious Emphasis Week, spon-
dent deferments and scholastic in- sored by the Campus Religious 
formation about the students. In- Council, was based on the ques· 
terested men may obtain instruc
tions and application cards from 
the local draft board, 1616 19th 
St. Applications must not be post
marked later than midnight, 
Apl"il 7. 

tion ••Christianity - Farce or 
Fact?". Trout, who ended the week 
with a talk 'ThurSday night in the 
Mti'nicipal AuditoriUm, led a team 
of nine speakers in four days of 
talks and discussions during the 
week. 

Hand puppets in "Grossmuters 
nues Kleid (Grandmother's New 
Clothes) will show a German boy 
trying to catch the· thief of his 
grandmother's clothes. Mrs. John 
C. Dowling, wife of the head of the 
foreign Janguage department, 
made the puppets. 

'•THE FEELING we have lived 
before" is the theme of the one 
act play, "Die Frau mit denl 
Dolche" (The Woman with the 
Dagger) . Carole White will play 
a housewife, Paulina, who is ob
sessed by · a pict\lre of a murder. 
The cast includes Jay Solomon 

KAPPA SIG 

DREAMLAND DANCE 

Mar. 26th 

Tryouts Set 
For New Play 

Tryouts will be held in the 
Speech Auditorium for roles in 
"The Imaginary Invalid" March 
21-22 from 7-10 p.m. 

Roles for four women and eight 
men, ages 14-55 are open. All 
Tech students who have a 1.0 
are eligible. The play will be under 
the direction of Miss Shirley Cad.le 
and is scheduled for May 3-7. 

"The Imaginary Invalid," a rol
licking farce by Mollier, is set In 
the splendor of the seventeenth 
century, during the reign of Louis 
XIV. 

Be sure to make your headquarter.s 

for dreamland costumes. 

-·;. 
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